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Abstract 
Solar thermal energy is able to provide a considerable fraction of the medium temperature energy demand and should 
be more widely used in several specific industry sectors in the range between 100ºC and 250ºC. For the energy 
collection within this temperature range, the solar collector designs usually use optical concentration and its 
increasing capability for the integration in buildings. In the last decades various new designs have been developed 
specifically for industrial applications (state-of-the-art in IEA SHC Task 33/SolarPACES IV on Solar Heat for 
Industrial Processes). At the end of 2013, the new revision of the International Standard ISO 9806 for testing methods 
of solar thermal collectors has been published for its certification worldwide. This new Standard unifies all the former 
existing American, European and International Standards. However, some solar collector types still do not fit the 
Standard testing methodology, in particular the solar collectors with variable geometry. 
This paper describes the points defined in the International Standard ISO 9806 specifically for the solar collectors 
with sun-tracking and concentration testing and which of them should still be improved in order to fit all the medium-
temperature collector designs. A case study has been performed in order to specify the range of the incidence angle 
values throughout which the variable geometry collectors should be tested. Some important notes have been 
identified that should be taken into account in the future Standard revisions for the variable geometry collectors  
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1. Introduction 
Variable geometry collectors are devices which change its geometry, in particular, the relative 
positions and orientations of its reflectors and/or the receiver to achieve the focusing of solar radiation 
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onto the receiver. By contrast, collectors with fixed geometry, like parabolic troughs, track the sun 
direction moving its whole structure. These kind of concentrating solar collectors are mentioned in 
European and International Standards, but the testing methods mentioned cannot be easily applied to 
unusual collector designs..  
In this study a state-of-the-art of the different designs of variable geometry collectors nowadays 
available, and the existing Standards, already published or on draft, that could be used to certify those 
collectors, has been presented. Finally some additional notes have been written as important hints to be 
taken into account in a future Standard revision for this particular collector designs. 
 
Nomenclature 
K instantaneous thermal efficiency of the collector (-) 
K0b optical efficiency of the collector relative to beam solar radiation = F’(UWDJ)en (-) 
K0d optical efficiency of the collector relative to solar diffuse radiation (-) 
θi Incidence angle (º) 
θL Longitudinal incidence angle (º) 
θT Transversal incidence angle (º) 
fT annual fraction of the beam irradiation on a tilted surface (%) 
fR annually fraction of the beam irradiation impacted on the receiver (%) 
GT global irradiance on collector plane (Wm-2) 
GdT diffuse irradiance on collector plane (Wm-2) 
GbT direct irradiance incident on collector plane = GDNI*cosTi (Wm-2) 
HbT  annual beam irradiation (MJ m-2) 
K incidence angle modifier (-) 
Kb incidence angle modifier relative to the direct incidence radiation (-) 
2. State of the art of standard and testing 
2.1. Existing standards for variable geometry collector 
New solar thermal collectors are continually launched on the market and submitted to national 
certification entities. The existing testing and characterization procedures do not always accommodate 
these new products. The main testing procedures in Standards are usually developed for non-concentrating 
and stationary collectors. The most commonly used Standard for the testing of solar collectors for low to 
medium temperature applications is the European Standard EN 12975-2 [1] in Europe, and the 
International Standard ISO 9806 [2] in the rest of the world. The American Standard ASHRAE 93 [3] 
defines the collector’s thermal behavior for low temperature, and the American Standard ASTM 905 [4] is 
specially written for concentrating solar thermal collectors. 
In the last decade, the standardization activities have led to a unique global standard ISO 9806 [2] for 
all collectors. The technical committee TC180 of the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 
decided to develop a common international standard based on the developments of the EN 12975-2 [1] 
new revision. The new revision of ISO 9806 Standard [2] also include in its scope clarified performance 
test conditions based on the quasi-dynamic test method and, for the first time, reliability tests for 
concentrating/tracking collectors [5]. An additional aspect of the ISO 9806 [2] harmonization has been the 
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contribution of the Concentrating Solar Power (CSP) standardization activities related to the new set of 
definitions. Most of the definitions deal with concentrating/tracking collector terms and are mainly 
applicable to line-focus collectors. Due to the difficulty of having definitions covering also point focus 
collectors and systems, the CSP designs, such as parabolic dish and central receiver systems are still out 
of the scope of this International Standard. So, variable geometry collectors is still not mentioned in the 
worldwide Standard. 
For high temperature solar thermal application, in the Spanish AENOR technical subcommittee 
(AEN/CTN 206/SC 117), 3 different working groups have been established to deal with aspects related to 
the solar field and the CSP plant as a whole, test procedures for solar thermal power plant components and 
test procedures for CSP thermal storage systems [6]. The variable geometry collectors are contemplated, 
like the central receiver systems with moving heliostats and the fixed tower receiver. A close 
collaboration between the new international IEC/TC117 and the international ISO/TC180 was agreed on 
issues related to thermal performance and durability for concentrating/tracking collectors and their 
components. Table 1 shows a summary of the Standard available that mentions the concentrating 
collectors. 
Table 1. Overview on recent standards and on-going standardization work on concentrating solar thermal collector. 
Revision year 
and Status Name Scope 
Work in 
process TC 117 [6] Components for CSP, on draft version 
2013 ISO 9806 [2] 
Glazed and unglazed solar collectors, within concentrating solar collectors, tracking solar 
collectors (unification of Standard ISO 9806-1 and EN 12975-2) 
2013 SRCC OG 600 Certification document especially for concentrating collector 
2006 EN 12975-2 [1] Glazed and unglazed solar collectors, some notes for tracking concentrating collectors 
2010 
ANSI/ASHRAE 
Standard 93 [3] 
Concentrating and non-concentrating collectors, considers the concentrator in the definitions 
and the incidence modifier angle test 
2001 
ASTM E905-87 
[4] 
Collectors with a geometric concentration ratio of seven or greater but not applicable to fixed 
mirror-tracking receiver collectors or to central receivers, or to phase-change collectors. 
2.2. Testing performed on medium temperature collectors with variable geometry 
In the IEA Task 33, some variable geometry collectors have been studied, according to the state-of-the-
art as done by Weiss and Rommel within Task 33/IV - Subtask C, IEA SHC - TASK 33 & SolarPACES - 
TASK IV [7, 8] and have already been tested. 
In the IEA Task 49 a workgroup has been created to discuss the methodologies for the assessment of 
the efficiency and the incidence angle modifier (IAM) curves for medium temperature collectors. The 
main issues that have been pointed out are the requirement for in-situ measurements, due to the 
unfeasibility of performing lab tests on some kinds of collectors like Linear Fresnel, and the importance of 
correctly assessing the IAM curves in those collectors with complex two-dimensional IAM, which is 
generally the case for variable geometry collectors. The main variable geometry collectors built 
nowadays, are the Fresnel and the Fixed-Mirror kinds. 
The Linear Concentrating Fresnel Collectors use an array of uniaxially-tracked mirror strips to reflect 
the direct sunlight onto a stationary thermal receiver. This type has been investigated by the company PSE 
AG and the Research Institute Fraunhofer ISE in Germany [9, 10], and the optical and thermal 
performance has been investigated theoretically. 
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The Concentrating Collector with Stationary Reflector (CCStaR) is also described in the literature as a 
prototype based on the geometry so called as Curved Slats Fixed Mirror Solar Concentrator (CSFMSC) 
but only with one parabolic mirror. A more detailed explanation of the CSFMSC concept can be seen in 
[11, 12]. The prototype consists on a static reflecting parabolic concentrator that creates a linear focus for 
any sun incidence angle. The position of this linear focus follows a circular path and therefore tracking of 
the sun can be accomplished by moving the receiver instead of the reflector. In 2006, a company called 
Tecnologia Solar Concentradora (TSC) was founded to develop a CCStaR prototype. This prototype has 
been investigated by Universitat de les Illes Balears (UIB) and some experiences have been published in 
[14-19] and Pujol’s PhD Thesis [20]. 
2.3. Summary of the test performed on a FMSC collector prototype 
The CCstaR V2 prototype has been designed and built at the University of Baleares Islands (UIB). The 
optical principle of this solar concentrator and the experimental results have been presented in the study 
[13]. The description of the prototype can also be seen in [13] and an entire visualization of the CCStaR 
V2 prototype can be seen Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Solar thermal concentrator CCStaR V2 
The existing physical model have been adapted to characterize the unusual kinds of collectors which 
are not contemplated in the Standard testing methods EN 12975-2 [1] and ISO 9806 [2] under quasi-
dynamic conditions. In fact, there were no clear definitions of a specific Standard testing procedure for 
this kind and no published experiences on how to adapt the existing testing standards to the particular 
requirements of that collector. 
In [13], some hypotheses on the optical behavior of the collector were previously checked using ray-
tracing simulations; the optical results are exposed in Fig. 2 in Section 3. One of the effects that have been 
observed is that, as the receiver is mobile, the optical efficiency for diffuse solar radiation K0d could 
depend on the position of the receiver with respect to the static reflector. But the simulation performed, to 
calculate the optical efficiency for diffuse radiation for different positions of the receiver, has shown that 
the diffuse efficiency has a small dependency on the receiver position, so the K0d was considered constant. 
The optical efficiencies K0b and K0d, relative to solar beam and diffuse radiation, respectively, and the 
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incidence angle modifier (IAM) K for a wide incidence angle range have been simulated. 
The comparison between experiment and simulation optical efficiency results is presented in Table 2. 
The differences between experiment and simulation are smaller than the measurement uncertainty. 
Table 2. Experiment and simulation optical efficiency comparison summary 
Parameter Symbol Unit Experiment value Simulation value 
Optical efficiency relative to beam solar radiation  K0b [-] 0.687 ± 0.019 0.688 ± 0.028 
Optical efficiency relative to solar diffuse radiation K0d [-] 0.091 ± 0.031 0.12 ± 0.028 
 
From the experiment performed, some important problems regarding the Standard methodology have 
been found. The main points to taken into account have been: 
x Difficulty to characterize the effective thermal coefficient, as a concentrator is designed to operate 
with direct solar radiation; the testing data will normally not have enough variability in time of the 
average temperature. 
x Difficulty to characterize the diffuse solar radiation IAM, Kd, for the same reason as the concentrator 
does not operate with diffuse solar radiation. 
x Difficulty to characterize the optical efficiency, K0, as the operating temperature range is the medium 
temperature range much higher than the ambient temperature. 
x Difficulty to characterize all the necessary incidence angles for the IAM as the testing Standard 
requirements. 
3. Proposed points for future Standards 
Based on the problems found in the experiment, particularly the testing IAM procedure, an analysis has 
been performed in order to specify the range of incidence angle values throughout which the variable 
geometry collectors should be tested. The study aims to determine which incidence angles have the most 
influence on the collector output according to its location and the peak efficiency. 
3.1. Study on minimum incidence angle modifier to be performed  
The commonly accepted model for the IAM of a flat-plate collector is the one proposed by Souka and 
Safwat [21] and in Standard ASHRAE 93 [3] where the IAM for any incidence angle is given by the Eq. 1 
with b0 > 0 the IAM coefficient and θi the angle of incidence. 
  ¸¸¹
·
¨¨©
§  1
cos
11 0
i
i bK TT   (1) 
Note that the model for a flat-plate collectors is very simple and that with only one testing point and the 
reference at 0º (K(Ti) =1 by definition), the b0 coefficient can be obtained. For conventional flat-plate 
collectors the Standards, EN 12975-2 [1] and ISO 9806 [2], require to measure only one value of the IAM 
at incidence angle θi =50º. For collectors with unusual optical efficiency characteristics such as the 
evacuated tubes, the IAM is asymmetrical so that the Standards required measuring different IAM values 
at various incidence angles 20º, 40º, 60º or more, in two projection planes, the longitudinal and the 
transverse plane, parallel and perpendicular to the collector’s axis, respectively. 
As normally, this analysis should be done before performing testing, for this study the transversal and 
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longitudinal IAM for the CCStaR collector has been estimated by ray-tracing. The obtained IAM curves 
are shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen that the transversal IAM does not have a simple dependence with the 
incidence angle. In contrast, the angular dependence of the longitudinal IAM is apparently quite similar to 
that of a flat-plate collector, Eq. 1. However this simple dependence is only true when the transversal 
angle is zero, due to the variable geometry of the collector and to the complex effects of the self-
shadowing of the receiver and its supporting structure. The easiest technique available to determine the 
optical behavior of a complex system like the CCStaR collector is the use of a ray-tracing procedure. With 
the ray-tracing program exposed in [13], the IAM for all combinations of transversal and longitudinal 
angles has been calculated for the CCStaR collector and the results have been plotted in Fig. 2. In this 
figure, it can be seen that it is not evident which pairs of incidence angle values θT and θL have to be 
experimentally determined in order to validate the ray-tracing results. 
 
Fig. 2. IAM curves for CCStaR collector calculated with ray-tracing program: a) Transversal and Longitudinal incidence angle 
modifier. b) IAM values of the CCStaR collector for overall angular range [13] 
 
An analysis has been conducted in order to determine which IAM angles have the most influence on 
the collector output for three different weathers at different latitudes: Cairo (Lat=30.1º), Palma de 
Mallorca (Lat=39.6º), and Munich (Lat=48.1º), as representing extreme latitudes for European market. 
The weather generator used was the Type 109 of the TRNSYS program [22] and the details of the 
procedure of the weather generation can be seen in reference [12, 23]. A time step of Δt = 0.1 hour has 
been used for the simulations. 
The annual fraction of the beam irradiation on a tilted surface fT for a range of transversal and 
longitudinal incidence angles can be calculated with the Eq. (2). 
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where HbT is the annual beam irradiation on a tilted surface oriented NS, GbTTT,TL) is the beam 
irradiation on a tilted surface oriented NS when the two angles TT and TL are inside the intervals TTi ± 1.5º 
and TLj ± 1.5º, and G is the Dirac function. 
Using Eq. 2 the angular distribution for the annual beam irradiation fT on two surface orientations 
(horizontal and latitude-tilt inclination) has been determined. The results can be seen in Fig. 3. The results 
have been grouped in five levels between the maximum and the lower value of angular annual fraction fT, 
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and for each level the sum of the fT values has been calculated in order to know the contribution of each 
level in the annual energy impacted on the surface. This procedure aims to determinate what is the solar 
contribution as a function of the transverse and longitudinal angles. The black zone represented the 
incidences angles where more inner energy is provided (the higher level). For example, the black zone of 
Fig. 3a represents that the 6% of the beam annual irradiation is impacted on the horizontal surface when 
the sun position is located in the range θL=6º and θT  [2º,17º]. Another example for Fig. 3b is that when 
the sun is located in the range θL  [14º,18º] and θT  [0º,24º] the 13.9% of the beam annual irradiation is 
impacted on the horizontal surface (adding the two highest levels). 
It can be see, that for horizontal orientation, if the in-situ testing bench is located on a location where 
latitude is greater than the declination angle (23.45º), η(0º,0º) cannot be obtained. This could be the case 
of linear Fresnel reflectors on ground surface. Therefore, it is suggested to concentrate the testing efforts 
on the angular areas with a higher energy density instead of the normal incidence (dark areas in the 
figures). So the proposed angular range for the testing points for a collector sited on horizontal plane are 
the possible values (depending on the location) in the range of θL  [0º,50º] and θT  [0º,60º]. 
The usual case for flat-plate collectors is a latitude-tilt inclination, so the proposed angular range for 
the testing points are the values in the ranges of θL  [0º,30º] and θT  [0º,40º]. Note that the latitude-tilt 
inclination allows to obtain η(0º,0º) from testing. 
 
Fig. 3. Annual fraction of the beam irradiation on a tilted surface fT  
In Fig. 3, the color represent fT from the lowest value in light grey to the highest value in black. The 
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black zone means the incidence angle which more occurrences. The percentage in the graphs means the 
level of contribution which is the percentage of the time that the sun trajectory crosses this incidence 
angle range during the year. 
For a collector with variable geometry like CCStaR, the annually fraction of the beam irradiation 
impacted on the receiver fR surface for a range of transversal and longitudinal incidence angles (TT and TL) 
can be calculated with the next expression the Eq. (3). 
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Unlike Eq. (2), in Eq. (3) the incidence angle modifier Kb(θT,θL) has been taken into account in order to 
consider the real energy impacted on the receiver. The two recommended orientations for the CCStaR 
collector are: NS tilted 15º and EW tilted 30º (data provided by the manufacturer). The results can be seen 
in Fig. 4. The results have also been grouped in five levels between the maximum and the lower value of 
angular annual fraction fR(θT,θL), the same way as in Fig. 3. For NS-15º orientation the proposed angular 
range for the testing points are the possible values (depending on the location) in the range of θL  [0º,30º] 
and θT  [0º,60º], and for EW-30º orientation are the values in the range of θL  [0º,50º] and θT  [0º,30º]. 
 
Fig. 4. Annually fraction of the beam irradiation impacted on the receiver fR 
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In Table 3 is exposed the annually contribution of the impact energy for each case analyzed. Note that 
in all cases the angle range proposed represents more than 75% of the energy impacted on the plane or 
receiver depending on each case. 
Table 3. Annually contribution results 
Case study Annually contribution fT and fR 
Energy impacted on Orientation Angle range Cairo 
Palma de 
Mallorca Munich 
Surface NS; Horizontal θL  [0º,50º] & θT  [0º;60º] 84% 79% 78% 
Surface NS; Latitude-tilt θL  [0º,30º] & θT  [0º,40º] 79% 77% 76% 
CCStaR receiver NS-15º θL  [0º,30º] & θT  [0º,60º] 82% 78% 77% 
CCStaR receiver EW-30º θL  [0º,50º] & θT  [0º,30º] 92% 85% 80% 
3.2. Changed to be done on the Standard 
For collectors with heavy structures and not easy adjustable orientation, such as the fixed mirror or the 
Linear Fresnel collector, it is difficult to obtain the IAM for the incidence angles required in the testing 
method of the Standard. It would be useful to allow ray-tracing software to set initial hypothesis regarding 
the collector optical behavior. The Standard should allow the ray-tracing tool to analyze the optical 
behavior of a variable geometry collector and could be used in order to formulate hypotheses that must 
then be validated by experiments. For the same reason, the Eq. (3) could be useful to specify the incidence 
angles for the testing of the variable geometry collector design. 
4. Conclusion 
Unlike conventional solar collectors such as flat plates and evacuated tubes, in the case of variable 
geometry solar concentrators there is no clear definition of the Standard testing procedure and no real 
experience to adapt those testing requirements. 
In this study has been tested a solar collector for medium-temperature applications with fixed reflectors 
and mobile focus. Some problems for the testing method according to the European Standard requirement 
have been clearly declared on part 2.3. But the difference of K0 between experiment and simulation 
obtained has been acceptable. 
Moreover, this study has analyzed the minimum incidence angle that should be measured. And the 
angle range to be tested has been proposed for 4 different configurations, which represents more than 75% 
of the energy impacted on the plane or receiver 
The future Standard for testing variable geometry collector may require the calculation of the minimum 
incidence angles range with the highest annually fraction of the beam irradiation and to define from this 
the incidence angle for which characterize the IAM. 
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